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Sunday, June 21, 2015

Tri-Tip and Chicken with all the trimmings.
Cost will be only $12 for adults and $6 for children under 8.
If you would like to bring a salad or dessert let me know.

RSVP by June 17th
Victor Padilla, 714-842-1381
or tangentvp@gmail.com
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NYCLB Scuttlebutt
Gary Halliburton, Commodore

Summer is just around the corner and the Navy Yacht Club Long Beach is almost
ready to begin our celebration. There has been a mess up until now with the
renovation of the fuel dock tanks, but it looks like June 6th may be the end and we will
finally have our parking lot back.
We held the Opening Day for Long Beach Singles Yacht Club at our Clubhouse on
May 16th. Many helpers from our club were there to make the day for Long Beach
Singles. We provided the bar and bartenders for the event. Tom Baker was very
generous with his time to help set up the bar, even though he had company coming
to his house later in the day. Roy Queen and Brenda Cuzzi donated their entire day
to bartending. I thank you all very much for your efforts. The money earned from this
event goes to our club and will help to defray the rent. We did have fun along with
the work because Opening Days are always a fun affair with plenty to eat and drink,
and to celebrate that there is no more ice blocking the entrance to the harbor and
boating is about to begin.
Well, we may not have had ice blocking our harbor, but there have been other
obstacles, like many of the docks being emptied of boats to make way for new docks.
Some of those are anearly ready for occupation by mid-June, so many of our
members will gladly be able to return to local docking.
Father’s Day is also around the corner and we have a great BBQ planned to
celebrate it. I look forward to seeing you there on June 21st at the clubhouse.
Please be aware on Saturday, June 27th there will be a private party at the clubhouse.
Gary
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NYCLB Scuttlebutt
Roy Queen, Vice Commodore

Greetings Friends,
I love our club! I may have said that before, but, I really mean it. The community spirit
and support for each of the various yacht clubs in our local Southern California area is
wonderful. I say this because of the experience I had during the Single Sailors Yacht
Club Opening Day, which was held at our club house on May 16th. I was very
impressed by the spirit of camaraderie and friendship I witnessed that day. The Single
Sailors club members and their guests were so appreciative. I lost count of the number
of times I heard them say thank you. And they really meant it. Now, I may be the only
one writing about it, but I wanted to share how much fun I had and the new adventure it
was for me working behind the bar. Tommy Wheeler had asked me a while back if I’d
come help out, I said yes, but knew I was stepping into a job I knew little about. Arriving
early to help set up, I was surprised to see Brenda already there, having set things up.
She told me she had lots of experience tending bar, so I knew I was in for a time of
learning and fun. Her enthusiasm and excitement set my worries at rest. We had a
great day. She is a good teacher. Thanks Brenda!
Winter may be over, but with the cooler temperatures and May rain, you’d think we
were still on the back side of winter. I can’t remember a wetter May, but I’ll take any rain
the heavens want to bring our way. We’re all doing what we can to conserve water. I
think everyone in Southern California is trying to be water wise.
I’m really looking forward to June, and the great days of summer. We have Father’s
Day, the 4th of July and lots of great BBQs to look forward to. Our club house will be a
busy place. Some of the newer members may not be aware of our annual trip to
Catalina. We cruise over and anchor at Two Harbors. This year’s cruise begins this
Friday, June 5th returning on Sunday, June 7th. I hope to see many of you there.
Roy
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NYCLB Scuttlebutt
Victor Padilla, Jr. Staff Commodore

Hello from your Jr. Staff Commodore,
I can’t believe that June is upon us, with half the year almost gone. We had a great

turnout for our Mother’s Day Brunch. The weather could have been less windy but it
did not rain and the sun was out all day. Bill Plumlee and Gary Halliburton once again
did an outstanding job of cooking the omelets. I have to tell this story about Gary
getting ready to cook the first omelet and of all people it was his mother-in-law. He put
in her items to sauté and added the eggs, and then he thought he’d impress her by
flipping the omelet and catching it in the pan. I think you can guess what happened;
yes, 2/3 of the omelet fell to the ground. We all had a chuckle and I quickly swept up
the fallen food. In hindsight I should have taken a picture and posted it in the
Scuttlebutt. We had help from many of our members and I want to thank them once
again for making our Mother’s Day Brunch a huge success.
Our next event will be the Father’s Day BBQ. We will have our traditional Tri-Tip and
Chicken. Pam and I will be looking for some of the newer members to help out for this
event. Helping to cook, check in members and collect money, help setup and take
down the tables and chairs, and other items. I say newer members because there are
always the same regular members who constantly help out every month; I would like
to see our newer members chip in with help and also meet our membership.
I’ll ask all members if you have an idea for a new event send me an email
(tangentvp@gmail.com). I thought that maybe some would be interested in having a
“Texas Hold’em Tournament. We could have it out on the lawn area in the summer.
Thank you,
Victor
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NYCLB Scuttlebutt
Becky Martinez, Rear Commodore

Hello All,
We are on our way to a very exciting season! All events have been successful with
excellent attendance, food and participation. But most of all, everyone has pitched in
to help at events, making our club the best that it can be.
New membership enrollment has nicely increased, thanks to our membership
committee: Marge Howard, Pam Padilla and Sylvia Wheeler. A special thank you to
our entire membership for inviting your friends to join in on the fun.
Let’s start this season off as a safe and joyful season!
New Members
Derek and Deborah Leistra
Allen and Patricia Myers
Gary and Marcella Stucker
Kate Wall
Happy June,
Becky Martinez
Rear Commodore
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Race Committee Chair

Dear Members,
It was a fine day on the water May 9 when thirteen racers came out to compete in the
Armed Forces Day Regatta. This year’s race was sponsored by Spice Girls’ Lisa
Meier, who also provided the coveted trophies: bottles of rum and wine!! The race was
followed by tacos and all the trimmings at the clubhouse provided (as always!) by
Becky Reitdyk.
Our first and second place winners were:
PHRF A:
DOS AMOGOS DOS (1st)
RAPTOR (2nd)
PHEF B:
CARDINAL SIN (1ST)
ONE TIME (2nd)
NON-SPIN: PAC WOLF (1st)
WINDHAVEN (2nd)
Congratulations to the skippers and their crews!
Be sure to mark your calendars for September 19 for the All Hands Race, and October
17 for the Navy Day Regatta.
The marks report on our website (nyclb.com) is up to date with the following addition:
Mark 82 is in the water and standing tall!
Safe adventures on the water!
Camille

“The cure for anything is salt water, sweat, tears or the sea.”
Isak Dinesen
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WINDHAVEN

SWELL LOVER
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Scuttlebutt
Burn Your Own and Share a Dish

Two Harbors Cruise-Out

Fathers Day BBQ
June 26
Potluck & Birthday Night

Staff
Commodore: Gary Halliburton
(562)425-6925
ghalliburton21@gmail.com

Vice Commodore: Roy Queen
(562) 925-8595
roycqueen@gmail.com

Rear Commodore: Becky Martinez
(951) 236-8198
rebeccam@cvsgov.com

Jr. Staff Commodore: Victor Padilla
(714) 842-1381
tangentvp@gmail.com

Fleet Captain: Grayce Hardy
(619 808-8112
graycehardy@gmail.com

Directors:
Victor Padilla, Jr S/C
Bill Plumlee, S/C
Frank Farmer
Theresa Marino
Tommy Wheeler

Secretary
Treasurer
By Laws
Opening Day
Chaplain
Publicity
Fleet Surgeon
Advocate
Historian
Social Chair
Bar Manager
Galley Manager
Ship’s Store
Membership
Scuttlebutt
Yearbook/Directory
Webmaster
Charity Regatta
Social Chair
Port Captain
Race Committee Chair
Fleet Captain
Grounds/Facility
Quartermaster
SCYA Delegates/Alternate
ASPBYC Delegates/Alternate

Sylvia Wheeler
Theresa Marino
Bill Plumlee, S/C
Victor Padilla S/C
Norie Martin
Tamara Carbone
Nick Zekos Judge
Kate Rinaldi
Milllie Warren /
Steve Bastion
Pam Padilla
Tommy Wheeler
Becky Rietdyk
Becky Rietdyk
Gary Halliburton
Becky Martinez
Gary Halliburton
Gary Halliburton
Jeanne Stafford
Pam Padilla
Tony Rietdyk, S/C
Camille D’Esopo
Grayce Hardy
Roy Queen
Tommy Wheeler /
Tony Rietdyk, S/C
Jerry Martin
Victor Padilla
Gary Halliburton
Tony Rietdyk, S/C,
Frank Farmer,
Victor Padilla
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